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Ambient, Hobart cooler
Naccho cheese, crockpots
Bratwurst, grill

40
135, 136
199, 172

Ambient, beverage coolers
Ambient, hot hold cabinet
Hamburgers, grill

30, 40
139
170, 167, 188

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

NOTE
Upon my arrival, preparations were being made to cook hamburgers, brats, and hotdogs on an
3-501.16A outdoo grill. All food was sitting on the table; there was no overhead protection, thermometers,
COS
2-301.14 or handwashing facilities. The cook stated they cook every Friday at games and were
not told the rules. Mr. Ryun Kasten arrived, and, after discussion about the rules, the following
was obtained: A canopy over the cook and prep area; a temporary handwashing station, a
cooler with ice to hold the food, and a food thermometer. The three-vat sink within the concession
stand kitchen is allowed for cleaning utensils. The cook was instructed on how to check the
food with the thermometer to ensure the correct temperature of 155F is obtained. Once cooked,
the food is transferred to the hot hold cabinet in the building where sandwiches are prepared.
4-601.11A

The soda nozzles and housing around the soda nozzles were sticky and had debris on them.
Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize.
CORRECTED ON SITE by wash, rinse, sanitize.
4-601.11A
The popcorn maker had debris on the popcorn holder and warming lamp housing. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize after use.
CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning popcorn maker.
4-601.11A
Food debris remained on pretzel holders inside the pretzel maker from previous use. Please
wash, rinse, and sanitize after each game. CORRECTED ON SITE by cleaning.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

COS

COS

COS

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-903.11A

Unpackaged single-use forks were stored in the drawer below the soda dispenser. Single use COS
items shall be protected from contamination. Please dispose of forks. CORRECTED ON SITE by
disposing of forks.
Several screens and plexiglass window covers were broken or torn. Please replace/repair to
6-202.15A
reduce pest entry points. Also, the entry door was left open. Please keep door closed.
Sanitizer test strips were not available upon request. Please provide test strips to ensure the
4-302.14
concentration of chlorine in sanitizer solutions is 50 to 100 ppm.
Single-use utensils were stored with their handles down in cups for customer self-service.
COS
4-904.11B
Please present handles up to protect food-contact surface from contamination upon retrieval.
CORRECTED ON SITE by rearranging utensils so handles are up.
NOTE

Also at this game was an outdoor stand for Uncle Dale's homemade ice cream. Uncle Dale's is
currently under inspection by this office. I visited this stand to inform the owners they must make
all food on-site (they prepared most ice cream at their home), and must obtain a frozen dessert
license from the state.
Also at this game was an outdoor stand selling funnel cakes. I talked to the operators concerning
the rules for temporary stands. They agreed to visit our office to obtain a brochure and discuss
the rules prior to the next time they set up their stand.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

Sanitizer was not on site. Food contact surfaces shall be washed, rinsed, and sanitized with
approved sanitizer and concentration. Please provide unscented household bleach and prepare
by mixing 1/2 to 1 tsp. bleach to each gallon of water. CORRECTED ON SITE by obtaining
bleach and preparing sanitizer solution.
Chlorine concentration in freshly made sanitizer solution was greater than 200 ppm. Please
use test strips to ensure chlorine concentration is 50 to 100 ppm in sanitizer solutions.
CORRECTED ON SITE by diluting.
Staff observed putting on disposable gloves without first washing hands. Please ensure all
staff knows when and where to wash hands. CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion with person
in charge.

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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